This is the 2018 update of the Business Directory that the Mount Vernon Community Partnership Corporation (CPC) first published in 2008.

This directory is free to the public. It is available as an addendum to our Mount Vernon and Vienna Town Websites and also as a PDF downloaded through the websites.

Browse through it and enjoy the variety of goods and services available in our towns.

If you conduct business in Mount Vernon or Vienna and would like to be listed in future updates or added to the towns’ websites, please contact:
Art Works by Melani (207) 596-4786 artworksbymelani@hotmail.com
**TOWN OF MOUNT VERNON**

www.mtvernonme.org

Mount Vernon Town Office - 293-2379, fax 293-3507
Office hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 7am - 3pm
   Wednesday 7 am - 1 pm
   4th Saturday of the month 9 am - 12 pm
Office email: clerk@mtvernonme.org.
Select Board email: selectboard@mtvernon.me.org
Code Enforcement Officer: Andy Marble  293-2636
   Available Tuesdays 8 am - 4 pm
Animal Control Officer:  Kevin Wheeler  778-1815

Dr. Shaw Memorial Library
Hours: Mon 3 - 6 pm, Wed 9am - noon, 3 - 7 pm
   Saturdays 10 am - 3 pm
Route 41 (344 Pond Road) Mount Vernon 293-2565

Mount Vernon Post Office
   (call for days and hours)
   Main Street, Mount Vernon 293-2701

**TOWN OF VIENNA**

www.viennamaine.org

Vienna Town Office 293-3383
Office Email: ClerkTax@Viennamaine.org.
Code Enforcement Officer: Gary Fuller, 441-5302
Animal Control Officer: Donald Tibbetts 293-2915

Vienna Post Office
   (call for days and hours)
   8 Kimball Pond Road, 293-9332
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Country Store - Matt Dunn
Groceries, fine meats, produce (local when available), bakery, hot foods, beer and wine, gifts
16 Main Street, Mount Vernon - 293-2202

Flying Pond Variety - Matt Dunn
Hardware, paint, tools, plumbing and farming needs, loam, dark brown and black mulch, sand, crushed stone, gravel, firewood, sporting goods, and bottle redemption. Seating available for sandwiches, pizza, subs, fried chicken, snacks, and baked goods
165 Pond Road (Route 41)
Mount Vernon 293-2994 / 293-2916

Bearnstow on Parker Pond
Experience dance and movement in a supportive natural setting from the last week of June through August.
Weeklong workshops in dance/movement.
Free classes open to all Wednesday evenings at the Mount Vernon Community Center.
Two weeks of children’s day camp for local kids.
Natural History Week
Check our website for events and concert schedules.
admin@bearnstow.org
www.bearnstow.org
207-293-2280 after June 10

1 ANIMALS/ANIMAL PRODUCTS/SERVICES

D.E.W. Animal Haven - Bob and Julie Miner
Licensed non-profit facility for domestic, exotic and rehabilitation of native Maine wildlife. Seasonal hours-check the website for details (Located on Route 41 between the chimney on Torsey Pond and Mt. Vernon village.)
dewhaven.me@gmail.com  www.dewhaven.com
918 Pond Road, Mount Vernon 293-2837

France Family Golden Retrievers - Jenny France
Small hobby breeder of high quality golden retrievers with health clearances AKC registered puppies for your family
jennyfrance77@hotmail.com  www.francefamilygoldens.com
Vienna 441-6703

Heartworks - Melani Darrell
Over 50 years experience providing care for pets, horses, and livestock
Companionship, exercise, food, water, etc... Daily and Weekly rates
Call for rates and availability Mount Vernon 596-4786

J.D.’s Grooming Boutique - Joanne Dunn (Mount Vernon resident)
8am-3pm Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday by Appointment Only.
8 Pond Road, Manchester 622-3395

Paca Dream Shop - Bear and Lois Brace
Alpaca fiber hand knit hats, mittens, scarves, blankets, gloves, socks and more. Also alpaca felted soaps, dyer balls, and stuffed animals.
Please call before coming brace214@roadrunner.com
25 Bull Moose Lane, Mount Vernon 293-1003

Pure Country Stables - Janet and Michael McIver
Equine boarding and lessons. Indoor and outdoor riding arenas
See our page on Facebook jmciver10@gmail.com
106 South Taylor Road, Mount Vernon 242-5141

Williams Romp & Stomp Acres - Scott, Denise, and Emily Williams
Raise, breed, and show boer goats under the American Boer Goat Association
Also sell commercial stock for breeding, pets, and for meat
sdewilliams@live.com
26 Long Acres Road or PO Box 11, Mount Vernon 578-9399

Windswept Acres Arabians - Trisha Davis
Arabian horse farm- Horse boarding, training, and riding lessons, and equine sales
Dog and Cat Boarding, Dog Grooming wdswept@tds.net
By Appointment Only Vienna, 491-0410
2 ANTIQUES/GIFTS

The Corner Shop Antiques - Daphne Sanders
A seasonal antique and vintage shop specializing in furniture, glassware, memorabilia and vintage jewelry and accessories Open from Memorial Day through Labor Day, Thurs. through Sat. from 10 am to 4 pm or by appointment (corner of Pond Road and Tower road in Mt. Vernon village) MAADD123@aol.com like us on Facebook @ Corner Shop Antiques www.cornershopantiques.com
379 Pond Road, Mount Vernon 293-2619

Lakeside Serendipity - Barbara Mueller
Eclectic antiques June through September, 10-4 Main Street in the Village, Mount Vernon (717) 884-6148

3 ARTS/CRAFTS/GALLERIES

Art Works by Melani - Melani Darrell
Commercial and Fine Arts: Advertising, Logos and Packaging, Illustration, Computer Graphics, Portraiture, Landscapes, Seascapes, Sculpture, Stained Glass, Handpainted Signs By Appointment Only artworksbymelani@hotmail.com
www.artworksbymelani.weebly.com Mount Vernon 596-4786

Barb’s Hand Painted Slates - Barbara Gilman
Saws & Collectibles; also do custom paintings that evoke personal memories, such as painting of your home gilmans2@fairpoint.net
www.barbswoodsigns.com 51 Town House Road Route 41, Vienna 293-2271

Firemarks - Cheryl Herr-Rains
Ceramic Artware, Ceramic artist and art teacher herrrainsc@gmail.com 101 Town House Road, Vienna 293-3967

Green’s Wood Art, LLC - Erik Groenhout
Artist, designer, fine woodworker, creator of sustainable, high-end fine woodworking products, including furniture, artifacts and custom work (see website for more information) Open for spontaneous visits in summer (check website for current hours) or by appointment anytime year-round erik@greenswoodart.com www.greenswoodart.com 392 Pond Road, Mount Vernon 629-8178

Pamela Hetherly
Oil Painter phetherly@gmail.com www.pamelahetherly.com Mount Vernon 441-6192

Hutton Studios - Mark and Hillary Hutton
Functional pottery and handwoven cotton rag rugs hutton@huttonstudios.com www.huttonstudios.com
Tower Road, Mount Vernon 293-3686

Maine Bone Carving - Val and Gerry Hoff
Hand carved jewelry & sculpture made from Maine moose bone. We also do custom work. Studio/Showroom; open by appointment or chance from mid-June to late October For current available carvings check the website mainebonecarving@yahoo.com www.mainebonecarving.com 11 Carver Lane, off Pond Road (between Mount Vernon and Vienna) 293-3132 or 1-877-56-BONES

Millie’s - Nancy Gliniewicz and Jessica Verrill
Hand painted furniture and crafts; sweater mittens and more Like us on Facebook milliesstore@gmail.com 320-5549 or 215-9089

Minnehonk Art Gallery - Seasonal minnehonkgal@gmail.com
370 Pond Street, Mount Vernon

The Native Circle - Kathy Leone - Spirit Wind
Custom handmade natural products using knitted fibers, wire & stone, beads & crystals, wool and cloth, and components found in nature Custom orders please call for inquiry PO Box 7, Mount Vernon 620-0347

Pine Needle Knits - Sarah Leone
Custom, affordable hand-knits for the whole family including sweaters, garments, toys, blankets, babyknits and accessories Private lessons for kids and adults, beginners and up Srh_leone@yahoo.com Instagram at pine.needle.knits Mount Vernon 978-844-6043

Sara & Ivan Jewelry - Ivan Borja
Unique jewelry, hand-crafted and collected from around the world Saralvanjewelry@gmail.com www.SaraIvanjewelry.com PO Box 33, Mount Vernon 866-497-9199

Torch-Cut Metal - Bia Winter
Mobiles atrium sculptures and metal architectural applications such as fireplace screens and lighting designs; also painting and design services GrannyBgood@fairpoint.net www.BiaWinterArt.com 2012 North Road, Mount Vernon 293-2835

Woven Floor - Carol Hedden
Designer, dyer, and weaver of unique pieces for the floor and walls Vienna 293-2075
4 AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR AND SALES

**RC Auto Sales** - Rob Coburn
Auto sales and general auto repair
Bean Road, Mount Vernon  293-2090

**Thurzco Automotive Machine Shop** - Shawn Thurston
Engine rebuilding and machining thurzco@roadrunner.com
Bean Road, Mount Vernon  293-2826

**Troy’s Garage and Sales** - Troy Flaherty
Auto sales, repair, brakes, exhaust, tires, inspections, and steel fabrication.
179 Bean Road, Mount Vernon  242-6973

5 BOATS

**Castle Island Camps** - Rhonda and John Rice  (Mount Vernon residents)
Kayaks, canoes, paddleboats, 14’ aluminum boats w/motors for rent
AND live fish bait for sale
Castle Island Road, Belgrade Lakes  495-3312 (in season)

**Kimball Pond Boat Barn** - Bob Bassett
Carpenter “Wooden boats kept afloat”- Restoration of small wooden
and wood canvas boats and canoes kpboatbarn@yahoo.com
www.boatbarn.wcha.com  Vienna  578-0876

6 BOOKS

**The People’s Bookshop** - Dan Hamilton
Used books Open 12-5:30 every day except Monday & Tuesday
hosehead51@roadrunner.com
605 Wings Mills Road, Mount Vernon  620-2392

7 BUILDING * CONSTRUCTION * CARPENTERS

**@Home Electric** - Steven H. Mallen
Licensed residential and commercial
Mount Vernon  283-2140 or 242-2227

**John Pino** Licensed residential electrician. johnpino@icloud.com
Mount Vernon  491-8913

**BJL Built of Maine** - Ben Lower
(Builder of new addition to Dr. Shaw Memorial Library)
bjlbuilt@msn.com  www.abjlbuilt.com
Mount Vernon  332-1166

**Don Laliberte Drywall**
Drywall, new and repairs. Mount Vernon  242-5022

**Bruce Dunn**
Fine carpentry, interior and exterior, doors and porch railings
Mount Vernon  436-5188

**Final Touch Painting & Carpentry** - Sean R. Bailey
Vienna  491-0036

**Garage Doors** - Phil Pillsbury
Garage Doors and Electric Operators – installation & service
473 Town House Road, Vienna  293-2334

**J&K Builders** - Jim and Kathy Meader
New construction, remodeling, and renovations  Vienna  293-2335

**JZ Home Improvements** - Jack St. Jean
All phases of quality carpentry  jzhomeimp@hotmail.com
Vienna  215-1619

**KJN Construction** - Josh Neptune
New homes, siding, additions, decks, garages, windows and doors.
Affordable prices  Building one day at a time
Mount Vernon  446-2355

**Me and My Girls** - Mark Kent
All types of residential building  Mount Vernon  293-2558

**“One Job at a Time”** - Bob Bassett
Custom carpentry and building of all kinds kpboatbarn@yahoo.com
Vienna  578-0876

**RA Construction** - Richard Antanavich
Professional building, all types of carpentry. Insured
Mount Vernon  592-4811

**Rodney Ellis Construction**
New Homes and additions, rock walls, landscaping, firewood.
293-2364  (617) 688-2539

**Scott Horne Construction**
Seavey Corner Road, Mount Vernon  293-2382 or 242-6111

**Trim Concepts Company** - Jeffrey Wiles
Master finish carpenter. Also does remodeling, new construction,
kitchens, bathrooms, decks and additions andiandjeff2000@gmail.com
183 Pond Road, Mount Vernon  458-9215
Hannah’s Way Health and Wellness, LLC - Kristen Jiorle
Providing individualized health and wellness coaching and substance use disorder counseling. Certified Health and Wellness Coach (American Fitness Professionals & Associates) Licensed Alcohol and Drug Counselor, Certified Clinical Supervisor (LADC, CCS)
hwhealthandwellness18@gmail.com
50 Hannah’s Way, Mount Vernon 242-7290

Horn Beam Mountain Computer Services - Scott Herrick
On-site and drop service, hardware and software support, network and server support, single user PC support, laptop support, data backup and recovery services. Call between 7am and 7pm, 7 days a week scoherr@gmail.com www.hornbeammtfarm.com
Bean Road, Mount Vernon 293-2116, cell 485-4605

Meadow Brook Consulting - Clyde Dyar
Business consulting services for planning, public and private financing, and municipal government services clyde@meadowbrookconsulting.com
P.O. Box 59, Mount Vernon 592-3700

NLP  Neurolinguistic Programming - Laura Grams
Practitioner with over 25 years experience lgrams@fairpoint.net
184 Town House Road, Vienna 293-3328

Pine State Professional Inspection LLC - Paul Crockett
Home Inspections (real estate)
Mount Vernon 293-3000

Septic Design - Bill Brown
wpbrown@roadrunner.com Mount Vernon 293-2110

Woods End Laboratories
Analysis of soils and Solvita test kit manufacturing
www.woodsend.com Belgrade Road, Mount Vernon 293-2457

York Hill Surveying - Creston Gaither
crestong@yorkhillsurveying.com Vienna 293-2909
11 CUSTOM WORK

**Meems Seams** - Melissa Lower
Clothing and handicrafts: Hand-made shoes and clothing especially for children  
mlower03@yahoo.com  
www.etsy.com/meemsseams  
Mount Vernon 215-9473

**New Look Refinishing** - Harry Olson
Restoration of antiques, refinishing and repair of wooden furniture  
Mount Vernon 685-4540

**Outdoor furniture** - Mac Beattie
Made with cedar and outdoor hardware - Seasonal  
161 Bean Road, Mount Vernon 293-4842

**Sewly for You** - June Cauldwell
Sewing and clothing repair, email or Call for an appointment  
jrcauldwell@gmail.com  
Mount Vernon 931-8012

**Where’s Your Sign**
Custom made signs, banners, and vehicle lettering. Custom design t-shirts and sweatshirts, also can koozies, and glassware for wedding or party theme Like us on Facebook, call or text  
www.wheresyoursign.vpweb.com  
375 Town House Road, Vienna 242-1174 or 242-1945

**Christmas Wreaths**
Libby Harville  With mixed greens and natural decorations. Order by Nov 30  
eacharville@gmail.com  
81 Kimball Pond Road, Vienna 293-2362

Laura Neal  With mixed greens, natural decorations and a little ‘sparkle.’ Order by Dec 1  
lauraclyde@fairpoint.net  
72 Kimball Pond Road, Vienna 293-2130

12 ELDERCARE

**Heartworks** - Melani Darrell
30+ years providing in-home companionship, meal preparation, and creative activity for elders and those dealing with dementia; Attentive, companionable, respectful, and a good cook!  
Call for rates and availability  
Mount Vernon 596-4786

**Private Duty Elder Care** - Maria Perkins
Overnight and/or day hours  
hoorae@roadrunner.com  
Mount Vernon 592-5680

13 EXCAVATION, DRIVEWAYS AND STONE WORK

**Flaherty Construction** - Troy Flaherty
Road grading, residential house lots, foundations, septic systems, driveways (any kind of digging) - gravel loam, fill, and sand and loam  
179 Bean Road, Mount Vernon 242-6973

**Dan Goucher Construction**
Road grading, foundations, septic systems, driveways - gravel loam, fill and sand  
7 Mason Road, Vienna 293-2833 or 491-7699

**Jeff Kent Construction**
Full range of excavation work  
Mount Vernon 293-2175

**L.K. Dunn & Sons** - Lee Dunn
All of your earthwork needs. Foundations, waste-water systems, driveways, loam and sand  
daisymaydel58@hotmail.com  
1865 North Road, Mount Vernon 293-2179, cell 242-5828

**Roberts Construction** - Brett Roberts
Septic systems, driveways, lot clearing, foundations, sand gravel, loam and fill  
26 Carr Hill Road, Mount Vernon 931-8820

**Sid Smith Trucking & Excavation**
Septic systems, driveways, lot clearing, foundations, sand, gravel, loam & fill  
PO Box 127, North Road, Mount Vernon 293-2298
14 FARMS AND FARMSTANDS

Back 40 Acres - Chris Hall and Kids
Farm stand selling all-natural produce and farm shares
More coming each year. chrismhall73@gmail.com
77 Halls Drive, directly off North Road, Mount Vernon 242-4552

Blueberries at Sunset Mountain View Camps - Kenny and Laurie Rackliff
Blueberries available in early August. Call before coming
laurier.66@hotmail.com Davis Road, Vienna 293-4358

Flying Pond Farm - The Grams Family
Open Year Round Certified organic vegetables, cherry tomatoes, mixed greens, eggs drgrams@flyingpondfarm.com
184 Town House Rd, Vienna 293-3328

Horn Beam Mountain Farm - Scott and Betsy Herrick
First and second cut hay, square bales (call for availability)
Christmas trees – choose and cut fraser firs and balsams
10am - 3pm on weekends between Thanksgiving and Christmas or by appointment scoherr@gmail.com www.hornbeammtfarm.com
Bean Road, Mount Vernon 293-2116, 485-4605

Jacobs Cattle Farm - Tom and Kathy Jacobs, Jana and Justin Drake
Selling grass-fed beef year round, flower bouquets, and pick-your-own raspberries in season www.jacobscattlefarmmainecom
659 North Road, Mount Vernon 293-2168 or 491-0915

Mooar Hill Farm and Greenhouse - John and Michele Pino
Wholesale only pino@fairpoint.net
200 Mooar Hill Road, Mount Vernon 491-8913

Oak Ridge Red Deer Farm - Rhoda and Gary Willard
Red deer meat and buffalo meat
North Road, Mount Vernon 495-2561

Pine Bluff Farmstore - Jeff and Sandi Wiles
Farm-raised meats (pork, chicken, turkey, beef, duck and rabbit) local produce, fresh baked goods and handmade gifts
Sandiandjeff2000@gmail.com www.pineblufffarmstores.webs.com
(between Mt. Vernon village & Flying Pond Variety-Route 41)
183 Pond Road, Mount Vernon 242-8763

Scott Ranch - Lori Scott
Eggs and chickens – Delicious, fresh eggs from heritage breeds of hens AND sales of heritage breeds of chicken, pullets and cockerels MOFGA certified and sold annually at the Common Ground Fair or may call scottranch@fairpoint.net
Mount Vernon 293-4447 or 215-2124

Sugar Brook Maple Farm - Ron LaRue
Maple sugar, maple syrup, maple covered walnuts and cranberries, maple fudge Call before coming maple2tree1939@yahoo.com
54 Blake Hill Road, Mount Vernon 293-2831

Sweet Clover Farm - Kathy Stern
Raise registered purebred Finnsheep for breeding stock, Homegrown wool products including; wool dryer balls, yarn, and fleece for spinning Fresh large free-range brown eggs available
Log-grown fresh shiitake mushrooms starting in 2019 sweetcloverfarm@roadrunner.com
www.sweetcloverfarm.weebly.com Like us on Facebook.
248 Belgrade Road, Mount Vernon 293-2615

15 FOOD: PRODUCTS/CATERING/TAKE-OUT/SIT-IN

The Apple Shed Bakery - Trina Beaulier (Mount Vernon resident)
Wide array of homemade treats plus farm-fresh and organic local produce, cheese, milk, yogurt, eggs, homemade entrees and salads
Also, craft beers and wine www.theappleshedbakery.com
1625 Main Street, Kents Hill 685-3522

Baked goods - Libby Harville
Pies, cakes, cookies, breads and sweet rolls eacharville@gmail.com
81 Kimball Pond Road, Vienna 293-2362

Cobbs Hill Sugarhouse - Dan and Christine Shea
Not just maple syrup but also “Civil Union” (maple syrup and apple cider) and maple-birch syrup blends www.cobbshillssugarhouse.com
Mount Vernon 620-2326

Cranberry Creations - John Harker and Debra Parry
wildcran@fairpoint.net www.cranberrycreations.com
905 Sandy River Road, Mount Vernon 293-2356, 713-3055
Echo Ridge Organic cheese - Barbara Skapa
Hand-made French-style cheeses: all organic brie, camembert, coulommiers, ste maure, reblochon and morbier
echoridgecheese@live.com 2080 North Road, Mount Vernon 293-2866

Fresh Ella’s Ice Cream - Carey Bor
Your local ice cream truck serving super premium Maine-made ice cream and our own natural fruit pops. Along with sundaes, cookie sandwiches, floats, and beverages. Specializing in special events and gatherings Free delivery in Mount Vernon You can find us at the Belgrade Lakes Market every summer Sunday
freshellasicecream@gmail.com
Facebook/Fresh Ella’s Ice Cream 320-8303

Hello, Good Pie Bakery & Gourmet Kitchen LLC - Shari Hamilton
(Mount Vernon resident) 39B Main Street, Belgrade Lakes 485-2323

Moonlight Maple Company - Rob Webber
Maple syrup and maple products rob@moonlightmaple.com
www.moonlightmaple.com PO Box 154, Mount Vernon 293-4076

The Olde Post Office Café
Delicious fresh-baked goods and quiches, omelets, homemade soups, specialty sandwiches and salads - all made with fresh ingredients, down to our pesto, chutneys and dressings Open year-round for breakfast and lunch Special musical evening dinners summer weekends and once or twice a month in the winter
www.pocafe.me
366 Pond Road, Mount Vernon Village 293-4978

Simply Divine Brownies - Trina Beaulier (Mount Vernon resident)
Brownies baked from scratch in Maine with love, laughter, and the finest confection www.simplydivinebrownies.com
1625 Main Street, Kents Hill 685-3522

Watson’s Grilling
Portable grills to your location; backyard BBQ, company outing, family reunion, wedding, birthday party, any occasion. We cook anything from a hot dog to lobster. You supply the food and we provide the grill. PIG roasts are a big hit Call for pricing
375 Town House Road, Vienna 242-1174 call or text

The Powder Keg - Greg Cauldwell
New, used, and military guns bought and sold. Title 1 dealer/ gunsmith other than destructive devices. Can also deal in Title II firearms with class 3 tax stamp Hours: 10am-5pm Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, 10am-8pm Thurs, 11am-3pm on Saturdays. Closed Sun & Mon
Mount Vernon 215-4440

16 GUNS AND AMMUNITION

CHIROPRACTOR - Dr. Harold Grams
doctorgrams@gmail.com 184 Town House Road, Vienna 293-3328

Foot Pedorthic Appliance Labs - Steve Taubner
Rat Mill Hill, Mount Vernon 685-9990

Mrs. Hall’s Honey - Donna Michaud
Not just honey, but also beeswax creams, lip balms and natural cosmetics. Call to see what’s in stock or place an order
Mount Vernon 293-2117

Rodan & Fields Skin Care - Anahita Pajuhesh
Life-Changing Skincare - Get the best skin of your life!
Anahita.pajuhesh@gmail.com
386 Pond Road, Mount Vernon 293-4855 or 344-5062

Solutions Hair Salon - Rhonda Marquis
rhondamarquis@yahoo.com
198 Pond Road, Mount Vernon 293-3489

Sorella Massage Therapy - Heidi Potter, LMT
Licensed massage therapist who customizes clients’ sessions to their needs. Degree in social sciences and member of the Maine Council for Elder Abuse Prevention Integrates aromatherapy, hot stones, Reiki, and deep stretching into each massage
Sorellatherapy@gmail.com
www.sorellamassagetherapy.com
22 Potter Lane, Mount Vernon 441-9153

Wylde Wood Organic Herbals & Remedies - Sarah Leone
Organic herbal products for family health and well-being. Custom and readymade teas, balms, syrups, herbal oils and more made with local organic and wild crafted herbs srh_leone@yahoo.com
Mount Vernon 978-844-6043
17 HEALTH, FITNESS, AND BEAUTY  continued

Yoga
Flowing Meditations, All-levels Vinyasa Yoga - Imke Jandreau
RYT Classes taught Sunday mornings at the Mount Vernon Community Center, 2 Main Street. Passes can be purchased in person or on line. Can pay by cash, check, debit/credit cards, and payments from participating HSA programs (check with your HSA administrator for restrictions). Five-class pass (valid for 2 months from first use), $55; 10 Class pass (valid for 4 months from first use), $100; Drop-in-pass (valid for a single class), $12.

imke@flowingmeditationsyoga.com

The Silo Workshop - Mariah Brinton
Holistic Yoga and marketing services for Mindful Living.

www.thesiloworkshop.com
Mount Vernon 293-8708

18 HEATING

Direct Vent Propane and Oil Products - Peter Walsh
Monitor, Rinnai & Toystove, sales, service & installation
681 Bean Road, Mount Vernon 293-2977, cell 441-5447

Downeast Energy
Heating oil, bio fuel, and propane.
PO Box 255, Kents Hill, ME 04349 Pond Road, Mount Vernon 685-3851

MTVHeating, Inc. - Dan Jiorle
Service and installations, 24-hour service. Mount Vernon 293-2206

Firewood - Rodney Ellis
Vienna (617) 688-2539

19 LAWYERS

David M. Sanders
david@sandershanstein.com
Mount Vernon 293-2619 (home) or 897-5775 (work)

Thomas J. Carey  Sanders & Han stein, P.A.
(Vienna resident) sandershanstein.com 215-5595 (home)
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20 LODGING AND CAMPS

Camp Skoglund - Rondi Nelson Family
owned and operated weekly cottage rentals on Echo Lake.
Rondi@campskoglund.com  www.campskoglund.com
75 Skoglund Road, Mt. Vernon 685-4041

Five Seasons Family Resort - Pete and Diane Gerow
Seasonal inn and campground on 90 acres with 14-bedroom inn built in the 1930s
Five Seasons Road (off Route 41) Mount Vernon 685-9141
seasonal contact number (321) 368-0425

The Lakeside Loft Guest House/Studios
thelakesideloft@gmail.com  www.thelakesideloft.com
386 Pond Road (Route 41), Mount Vernon 293-4855

21 LUMBER

Barn Boards and More - Brett Trefethen and Amy Grant-Trefethen
(Mount Vernon residents) Specializing in custom reclaimed wood furniture, barn wood, and architectural salvage
info@barnboardsandmore.com  www.barnboardsandmore.com
Retail location 521 Water Street, Gardiner 213-6777

Bow Horn Lumber - Ralph Hopkins
Hemlock, framing & pine boards, custom sawing
North Road, Mount Vernon 293-2242

By the Board Lumber Company - Russ and Sonia Godbout
(Mount Vernon residents) Rough sawn lumber, custom sawing, finished/rough pine, and mulches bytheboard@roadrunner.com
www.bytheboardlumber.com
7 Farnham Drive (Route 17) Readfield 685-4536
22 PROPERTY MAINTENANCE

Cleaning
Ashley Neptune
Residential and Office Cleaning aen1214@gmail.com
Mount Vernon 215-9473

Maine-ly Cleaning Services - Wendy Nickerson - Wagner
Homes, businesses, rental units, insured, estimates available
Mount Vernon 685-7240

Sunday Clean - Darrell and Shelly Trask
All in-home and office cleaning from windows to carpets plus post
construction and smoke restoration clean-up sundayclean@yahoo.com
Vienna 293-4191 or 500-1203

General
All Season Handyman - Luke Olson
10 years experience specializing in seasonal outdoor and property
maintenance, lawn care and property clean-up, dock installations and
removal, minor repairs and home maintenance, large item removal,
winter camp inspections and snow removal. Chainsaw work including
brush cutting and selective tree felling. Fully insured and truly local.
allseasonhandyman@icloud.com Mount Vernon 931-8499

AO Fixit - Allan Harville
Home repairs and odd jobs, also light trucking (have small truck and
trailer) eacharville@gmail.com
81 Kimball Pond Road, Vienna 293-2362

Fencing & Repair - Scott Williams
Building and repairing fences of many varieties sdewilliams@live.com
26 Long Acres Road, Mount Vernon 578-9399

Gottlieb Landscape Design - Adam Gottlieb
Environmentally responsible landscaping (LakeSmart, I.C.P.I., AND
N.C.M.A. certified) that installs hardscapes such as patios, fire pits,
walkways; planting bed installation and removal; landscape design and
consultation; and property maintenance & renovation
adam@glandscapedesign.com www.glandscapedesign.com
Mount Vernon 242-9489

Gutter Git-R-Done - John and Christine Currier
Seamless gutters, installation, cleaning and repairs
57 Poplar Point, Mount Vernon 242-5808

Justin’s Lawn Care - Justin Tibbetts
Lawn Care and brush removal. Free quotes
549 North Road, Mount Vernon 530-1345

Rob’s Lawn Service - Rob Webber
Landscaping and yard work rob@moonlightmaple.com
PO Box 154, Mount Vernon 293-4076

Snow Plowing - Rob Brickett
Mount Vernon 293-3075 or 485-0482

23 REAL ESTATE

Lakehome Group - Linda Horne Schultz (Mount Vernon resident)
info@lakehomegroup.com
www.lakehomegroup.com
75 Main Street, Belgrade Lakes 495-2500

Lakepoint Real Estate - Dan McCarron
Belgrade Lakes and surrounding area
www.belgradelakepoint.com
495-3700 or cell 838-2603

Webber Real Estate - Fred and Jan Webber
Country and lakefront property fred@webberrealestate.net
www.webberrealestate.net
370 Pond Road, Mount Vernon 293-2601

24 SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

AO Fixit - Allan Harville
Repair and maintenance on lawnmowers, rototillers, snow blowers,
chainsaws, and other small engines. Can pick up and deliver
eacharville@gmail.com
81 Kimball Pond Road, Vienna 293-2362
In Our Community...

Join in at the Mount Vernon Community Center on Saturday mornings from 9 to 11 am for our Community Breakfasts. It’s a great way to meet people, and the food is prepared by friends and neighbors or by nonprofit or local groups as a fundraiser. email:mtvernonmainegov@gmail.com to learn more... or just stop in!

There is also an early morning Breakfast at the Community Center Tuesday Mornings from 6:30 – 7:30am

Neighbors Driving Neighbors
NDN is a local, non-profit organization providing free rides to residents of the towns of Belgrade, Fayette, Mount Vernon, Rome and Vienna. Volunteers provide rides to appointments, errands, shopping and visits for those who don’t drive, so they can more easily stay in their homes, and connected to family, friends and community.

To schedule a ride or volunteer to drive:
call: 860-0677
e-mail: neighborsdrivingneighbors@gmail.com
or write: PO Box 142 Mt Vernon 04352

The Community Partnership Corporation

The CPC is a 501(c)(3) whose purpose is to promote economic and community development for the benefit of the citizens of Mt Vernon. Operated for charitable, educational, and beneficent public purposes, the CPC works with the Town of Mount Vernon Board of Selectmen and other organizations that share our mission. The CPC can assist community organizations in grant writing. It acts as a fiscal sponsor for Mount Vernon organizations without a non profit designation so they may also accept donations and win grant awards. The CPC has been a community leader in organizing public forums and disseminating information on subjects of concern to the community.

To know more about the CPC’s mission check the Mount Vernon website or contact:
Sandy Wright, CPC President
(207) 293-2582
email: scwright@fairpoint.net